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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your customer is a global company and has multiple legal entities across countries:
They have the following requirements:
Identify three applicable setups in Oracle Procurement Cloud to fulfill these requirements:
A. Create Profit Center BU to Party Relationships.
B. Set up the "Multiple Legal Entities on Order" value to "Allow" on the Configure
Requisitioning Business Process page.
C. Set up the default procurement business unit for Default Legal Entity in Manage
Purchasing Profile Options.
D. Define a primary route on financial orchestration flow to enforce the sold-to legal entity on a
PO.
E. Set up the Default Legal Entity on the Configure Requisitioning Business Process page.
Answer: A,C,D
Explanation:
How the Sold-To Legal Entity Is Determined
The following steps are performed in and by the application to determine the sold-to legal
entity on a purchase order.
Here is a simplified example of how that might work:
References:
https://fusionhelp.oracle.com/helpPortal/topic/TopicId_P_F72B15B6E4B74B74E043B69BF
40A0BA0

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are modifying an existing application that manages employee payroll. The application
includes a class named PayrollProcessor. The PayrollProcessor class connects to a payroll
database and processes batches of paychecks once a week.
You need to ensure that the PayrollProcessor class supports iteration and releases database
connections after the batch processing completes.
Which two interfaces should you implement? (Each correct answer presents part of the
complete solution. Choose two.)

A. IDisposable
B. IComparable
C. IEquatable
D. IEnumerable
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
Explanation: B: IEnumerable to implement iteration.
Exposes an enumerator, which supports a simple iteration over a non-generic collection.
C: IDisposable Interface to implement disposing connections.
Defines a method to release allocated resources.
The primary use of this interface is to release unmanaged resources.

NEW QUESTION: 3
本社でオンプレミスASP.NET Web APIをホストします。
Web
APIは、Azureリレーサービスを使用して、会社の支社で実行されているアプリケーションによって
使用されます。
アプリケーションのすべてのユーザーは、同じAzure Active Directory（Azure AD）にいます。
アプリケーションがWeb APIを使用できることを確認する必要があります。
あなたは何をするべきか？
A. 送信者と受信者という名前の個別のAzure
ADグループを作成します。リレー名前空間のアクセス制御（IAM）で、送信者に閲覧者の役割を割
り当て、受信者に閲覧者の役割を割り当てます。
B. SenderおよびReceiverという名前の専用のAzure AD IDを作成します。送信者にAzure AD
IDリーダーの役割を割り当てます。 Azure AD
IDリーダーの役割を受信者に割り当てます。それぞれのIDを使用するようにアプリケーションを構
成します。
C.
送信アクセス許可用の共有アクセスポリシーと受信アクセス許可用の共有アクセスポリシーを作成
します。
D. 名前空間の共有アクセスポリシーを作成します。 Web
APIで接続文字列を使用し、コンシューマーアプリケーションで別の接続文字列を使用します。
Answer: D
Explanation:
To begin using Service Bus messaging entities in Azure, you must first create a namespace with
a name that is unique across Azure. A namespace provides a scoping container for addressing
Service Bus resources within your application.
When you publish an application through Azure Active Directory Application Proxy, you create
an external URL for your users to go to when they're working remotely. This URL gets the
default domain yourtenant.msappproxy.net.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/manage-apps/application-proxyconfigure-custom-domain

NEW QUESTION: 4
Whereis the Veeam CBT file system filter driver installed?
A. On every managed Veeam Backup Proxy
B. On every managed server
C. On every managed Hyper-V 2012 R2 or older host

D. On every managed VMware vSphere ESX(i) 5.1 or order host
E. On every managed Hyper-V 2016 or older host
Answer: C
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